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CORRESPOXDEXCEij
We are desirou I it receivi ag eerreaposislenee Crom"

all pari of tbe State. relatWe.U the materUMnter-e.t- a

together with .usta oth ir matof the country,
railcootributora may deem of interest

Tbe pertinsnt resolution of Senator

Ferry, adopted last week in the Sen- -

'ate, will decide an interesting legal

point,' now at issue between Congress

and the preaent incumberauce ' at the

White House. This resolution requires

the President to' state the authority un- -

' der which his late Amnesty Proclama

tion was issued, and will bring the

whole nuestion 'up. An Autocrat can
g

thwart the will of the people; but if the

people's representaiWes haye the pow-

er, under the Constitution, to make

laws gorerning the extent of this au-

thority, then hai President Johnson

exceeded his duties in issuing his late
indiscriminate pardon. We hope the

discussion of this question will be with

out acrimony; and that in any event

the truth in lawepirit and letter, will

be evolved. . .,

From readin? : Mr. Washburn s

peecbJ delivered in the House of Rep-

resentatives on the 6:h inst., we feel

safe in asserting that he has saunde J

the keynote of the incoming admiois

irailUU. AMI. Iiaiuvuiu uununii
ing the mouth piece of General Grant,
but from the . intimate relations which

. hnrn eo lon?, existed between these
. thev do. un- "gukiviwM a

broken, we cannot but gather thai "re
trenchment" " will be demanded and

enforced in every department of the

. government. The eloquent appeal cf
Mr. Washburn for rigid economy in

' the administration of oar affairs, is a
' ' most cheering sign of approaching bet

ttr times, and will meet with a hearty
amen from the masses. . Coupling this

. speech with the General's reported
conversational views on railroad subsi
dies, we tike it.that tbe finances of the
country are about to be reconstructs
well as the refractory recipients cf
Johnson s amnesty, neconstruction in

. every tiling mat neeas tue application
. of that national.panacea.may.be lookea

- upon as a roregone congiusion. ' ; ,

' Editorial Correspondence.
' Licoi.x.

The Cass county delegation arrived
in this city of the plains about ten p. m

last Tuesday, without serious accident.
We left Plattsmouih about eight o'clock

in the morning; stopped at the thriving
town of Weeping. Water long enough
to have the mail changed and to take a

' look at the improvements of the town;
took dinner at Lane's. Station, and
came along ''swimmingly'' to within
about one and a half miles of Lincoln,

. when the leading' coach anneared ta
imitate some of our Omaha passengers
and became extremely top heavy ia
other words, No. serious
damage was done, although several of
the passengers received slight bruises,
Arrivinor nt T.inr.nln. I U7.14 siirnriorl tn
find a house of tbe dimensions and fin-

ish of the Atwood. It ia a brick, three
stories above tne basement, and would

' be a credit. to any city in the S'.ate.
The Capitol building is so nearly com
pleted as to ba occupied in all its apart
ments; yet it will require .considerable
expenditure to complete it according to

. the original design.!; It is estimated
that $3,500 1 will be . required ts con
struct the dome, which has not yet

; been commenced' ,, The Governor, ia
Lis Message, states that the building
as it now stands has cost about $75,
000;' being" $25,000 more : than was
provided for in the Act creating Lin
coin and providing for the erection of
the Capitol building.

" The two Houses of the Legislature
met at two p m. on Thursday, and or
ganized- - by selecting tbe following
officers.

Sewate President, E. B.Taylor'of
Douglas; Secretary, 8. M. Chapman of
Cass;: Assistant Secretary, Jchn R.
Patrick, of Johceon.

HotrsE Speaker, William McLen:
nan of Otoe; Chief Clerk, ' John S.
Bowen'of Washington; Assistant Clerk,
Charles' Walker of Saunders. ; i

The two houses met in joint Conven
tton-- at two o'clock p. m. Friday, to
hear the . Governor's Message. . Two
thousand cjpi'es of that document were
ordered . printed in English and one
thousand copies in German, for the use
of the members of the. House, and one
thousand in English and five kucdred
in German, for the use-- of the members
of the Senate. Dr. F. Rennie, of the

was authorized to tran-- s

late the message and print the copies
authorized to be printed in the German
language, ' No business cf any iiii'por'- -

tanca has yet been transacted in eiiher
house. The standing coaimittee were
announced yeRterday, and work will

probably commence . in- - earnest next
week.

Tbe town is filled with lobby s on

the Senatorial question, but ilie pres-- 1

ent indications are thai they will make

but little impression pa tbe members,

unless it should be to drive votes away

froovihe men they. desire to bring
the'm to. .' :' ! I;

xTbex Press of .the State is well rep

resented here.-- ; aters. of the CAron-tel- e,

acd Hays of the Tribune are here
taking notes for their respective papers.

The" "accbminbdatioas of "the town
are better than many expected to find,
board ranging frcru 6 to S15 per
week. H.

.- r at

.
- Lincoln, Neb. )

Jan. 11,1869.
Tbe lobbyists . organized what is

knowt as the "Third Houe" last Sat-

urday right. A large number of the
lovers cf fun congregated in the Rep-reseDtati- ve

Hall, elected a complete set
of officers, acd proceeded to announce
the various committees Many laugh-

able tbiDgs occurred, and some "heavy
drives" were made. Cnpu Pat. O.
HaweB was elected Speaker of the
house. Ajax nominated Master O.
H. Irish, from Buter Ceek, and Mas.
ter Willet Pottenger' from Marquef."
as Pages, remarking that a couple of

sprightly boys were needed. The
"Squatter Governor," John H. Sahler,
read a message replete with sharp
hits, A "committee ot Senators' was
announced, including all the. present
and probable candidates for that office,

and closing wiih the name of a well
known vender' of shoes in this city
Hon. A. U.. Fuller iotrodueed a resolu-
tion for the relief of Capt. Pat. O.
Hawes, which was extremely racy.
The session adjaurned tor meet again

when some rich committee re-

ports are anticipated. . . H.

LiNCotir, Neb.'. ) '

Jan. 12, 1869. J ;

No business of importance has yet
been transacted in either bouse. A
few bills have been introduced which
have no general importance. ' : The two
houses met in joint convention last
Saturday to witness the canvassing of
the vote for State officers, and again
yes,erdav to witness their inaugura.
lJpB.-

-

Tbe Governor delivered an in
augural address which occupied some
Hfieen minutes time, , and was atten- -

,iTey i;stened to by tha members and
' But ' littlemany spectators. figuring

I has yet been done in regard to Rail
rcmd und State lands; these question
be.,D?' by. common consent.-- left over
till after the Senatorial cor est is deci
ded. The strife for Senators is lively,
Hon.. T. M. Marquett, " Govern
Butler and Senator Tipton being the
three principal candidates;. There are
several others here, who, in the lan
- .guage oz a prominent member, are
rpady t0 be 9truck' b7 lightning." bu

.I w B -

Hgntning seldom strikes in January
and il '3Sa,1 never ikes icice in M

same place. The Senatorial contest
w'11 probably be decided this week

j and" I hope- - to be able to furnish' you
some notes of more general impor
tance afler lat exciting matter isdis
posed of.

The "Third House" met aga'n last
evening and many sharp thrusts were
made; but like all other metings of this
kind calculated for amusement odIv

--bids fair to soon degenerate so far
ns to lose all interest '

'.

STATI3 liEGISI.ATUflE.
State House. Liwcolit.

. . FIRST DAT. JAW. 7, 1869.
Sewate. The Senate was called to

order; by: Hon. C. II. Gere," senator
from the 4th-distric- who moved that
Hon. Isham Reavis act as Temporary
chairman, which was agreed to. ' '

I Samuel M. Chapman,Esq.,'was cho
sen Temporary Secretary.'

Upon motion of Mr.-ChaDi- the
senate elected a Committee on creden
tiala,' consisting of Senators; Ashton.
Hathaway and i ' v 'Majors, - - :

The Committee reportetl ihe follow
ing gentlemen entitled to seats, and all
present except Hon. N. S. Porten v

1st, Dist. E.
2d do' ' Thos. J.: Maiors 1

3d do Isham Reavis. ,,, ;
4th do Chas. H.Gem. ;r
5ib do Tolberl Ashton and T.

B. Stevenson: '

6th do H. D. Hathaway.
7 th do-8:-h Wm.' F. Chapinr.

(

do E. B. Taylor and Geo;
W. Froat ,

9th do F. Goodwill. ;

10th do N. S. Porter." " " 1

11th do Guy C. Barnum. '

Tbe cath of office having been ad
ministered to tbe Senators, the Senate
pro:eeded to elect permanent officers,
which resulted "as follows: ''.'.'' .

President of Senate Hon., E. B.
Taylor, of Omaha, Douglas Co. j

Secretary Samuel M. ' Chapman,
of Platuaaouib, Cass Co. '

Aikisiikt Secretary John R. Pat
rick, of Johnson Co. " .

Ecgrossing Clprk Wm." II Miller,
of Nebraska City, Otoe Co.

Enrolling. Clerk George Vande- -

venter, of Nemaha Co.

Seargent at-Art- Wm. A. iPol- -

lock1," Brownville. Nemaha. Co. . . .
; Doorkeeper John Bradshaw, of
Richardson Co. ' "

,
: ' :

Chaplain Rev. II. T- - Davis...';-- ,

Firernan Robert Hays,', of Otoe
County ' .

...The Secretary of Suae then admin-

istered the oath of office to the Officers

elect.
": House At2 o'clock p. m. Hon. J.
T. GriffinVmember front Douglas Co.,

called the House .o order, "and moved

that Hon.i John S. Bowen, of Wash
ington county, - act as clerk pro tern..
which was agreed to,
: ; Mr. Griffin also moved that Charles
Walker, of Saunders county, act as as
sistant clerk, which was agreed to

,,Mr. ParmeJe, of DouglaV, moved a
Committed of ne on credentials.
Agreed to

Messrs. Griffin of Douglas, Crow o

Nemaha; McCartney of Otoe, rioile b

Richardson and Seibolt cf Cass, were
nominated as said Committee.

Mr. Parmele moved that the gentle
men named be declared elected, which
was agreed to

Upon motion of Mr. Griffin a recess
of twenty minutes was taken. .

After recess, the Committee repor
ted the following persons present and
entitled to eats:

1st District J. T. Hoile, J. F.
Gardiner, O. C. Jones, D. A. Tisdel
' - 2d J. S. Church,' Geo. Crow, Geo
S. Shook,' Henry Steinman.

3d A. S.. Stewart
V 4th N. Blakeiy.

5ih Hinman Rhodes.
6ih James Fitchie, A. T. McCart

ney, William McLennan, J. W. Tal
bot, A. Zimmerer.

7th Ezra Tuliis,
8th J. Mc F. Hagood, Dr McCaig

J. McKinnon, Geo. Seibolt.' . , .,

, , 9'.h Marcus Brush, v

10.h Jacob S. Hunt.
11th J. N. Chase, J.'D. Smith.
12ih S. E. Brewste'r.; Josaph Fox

John B. Jiray, Joel T: Griffin, Edwin
Loveland, D. S. Parmele.
. 13ih E. H. Barnard: ,

14th Chas. A, Speice.
loih Wells Brewer.5
16th W. H. B Stout, C. Rath

mien.
I7ih Watson Parrisj).
18:h John NafTzier.
19th C. B. Evans.
The report "vns adopted.
The oath of cfiice haviDg been ad

minis.ered t5 the representatives, they
proceeded to elect permanent officers
which resulted a follows:

Speaker of House of Repr?senta
lives Hn. Vllian McLenuan of
Nebraska City, Otoe county.

Chief Clerk Hon. John S Bowen
of Fcntinelle.

Assistant Clerk Hon,' Charles II.--

Walker of Saunders county.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s E.jL. Clark of

Seward county. --

Djor Keeper : M. J.'Mumford o

Pawnee county.'
Engrossing Clerk Jesse Turner of

Douglas county. : '. ii
Enrolling Clerk Abrkhini Deyo of

Nemaha cot'ntv.
I ire mar. Clayton Cowles of Otoe'Chaplain Rev. W. S. Horn of 'Ne

maha. " '
.

'
.

' '
, ; ;

Pages Masters Tounley &. Mer
rill '.,., .

The . officers elected were then
sworn in by the Secretary of Stale
Gen. Tliayer on Universal Am--

neMyand tlie Removal of all
Polifioal Disabilities.
At the late New Englann dinner in

this city,-- a letter was read from the
poet." Whittier, in which be expressed
a sentiment in favcr of universal am
nesty to all tn tbe late rebellion, and
the removal of all political disabilities

General Thayer, Senator from Ne
bra?ka, in responding to a toast, amoos
other things, said: "The pure minded.
the nolle VV hittier, seeds us a senti
menl in favor of Universal am-
nesty and the removal of 'all political
disabilities1 To that; sentiment I do
not assent. With me no more amnesty
or remaval cf disabilities till the life of
the humblest individual who walks oa
God's footstool be be white rr black.
is as sacred in' Camilla, Georgia, or in
New Orleans, in Louisiana; a it is in
the peaceful village of Ames'ory, in
Alsssacnuselts. - 1,1

These bold, fealess sentiments were
received with great applause.' '

The abeve ' remarks "of . General
Thayer,' the ring of whose voice is still
sounding all over Nebraska, aurprises
nobody here. We still hear the echo
of his manly outspoken efforts in behalf
of Freedom. -- so successfully put forth
in the late campaign, and we 'felt that
f the occasion arose be would utter
iitt such sentiaien!s as he has. We

believe, in mercy,' and we eitend the
hand of good fellowship to all who are
inclined to be good citizens; but for all
who pin their faith to th, creed of tha
iu Kluxers we believe in "reconstruc

tion that is the. word: and in the
word there is infinitely more hope for
America than in all beside We ean

nd do forgive the past there we are
n for Amnesty But we want contri

tion and mended ways . in return, in.
ead of Ku Klux assassinations and a

judiciary that screens murderers.

, : For th llerald.
- EDUCATION.

There is no'word in the English
language so broad in its significance as
this. It is as multifarious in its wprk-ing- s,

and as endless in its progiess as
the phenomena of nature. Education,
rightly begun is never ended.
: How important is it that they who

teach the first steps to the young should
have : learned to walk themselves.
Think of a landlubber teaching the art
of navigation, and preposterous as it

seems, we have - its parrallel in our

common schools.
Can be teach the child to read under

standingly who is' himself unacquainted
with the first principles of elocution?
Good reading is indispensable. It is

the foundation od which the structure
rests.' It is the broad avenue to sci

ence; and is itself an art not easily per
fected, and more complicated than the
ignorant can imagine

Would you trust to unskilled hands
the block of marble designed for a no

ble statue? Friends of education, you

are not half alive to the importance of

this subject. The rising generation
demands more at your hands than it is
likely to receive.

The boys and girta of to-da- y are to

be tbe men and women of
They are to live in the future. Will
it do to educate them for tbe past?
Geologists study fossil remains with
great care to obtain a knowledge of the
past that will shed its light upon tbe
present, and develop a foresight of the
future. But living fossiles teach only
past ignorance, which the enlighten
ment of. the present should bury and
forget.

The masses receivo their education
(according to the common acceptation
ef the term) at the common schools.
It then becomes of the first importance
that the guardians of education select
cenipetpnt teachers for their posts.
Shall we ever rid ourselves of the com
plaint that school-sur- backward while
teachers are employed whose know I

edge little escefds thrtt of iho children
tiiey attempt to teach?

I vi.iied n school, not long since,
where the spelling book was an enig
ma too hard for the teacher to solve.
And the maker of a mer.tnj ari hmetic,
eriJently, had aov considered bis phi
lo!ogy, fcr, in attempting o hear a
recitation he read, ' tailor had seven'

here followed n long pause in which
he appeared to be studying the anato
my of the word, wbich I inferred was
too complicated for him, as he nhan.
doned the task, .leaving' me to cocjec
ture what the "tnilor" had.'

Parents and friends of education in
general, how long is. this state of things
to continue? If you have the good of
y'our children and the welfare of yur
country, at heart you will not leng
slumber. . . R. A. B.

m

CiOVEaTVOIfS MESSAGE.
We received the Governor's Mes

sage too late to lay it before our read
ers this week, but give a synopsis of it.

It will appear in full in our nextis?ue.
The 'message is a strong and sensi

ble document, treating of State matters
in a calm and forcible manner. It will

. J if . - .t .. - .commrnu iistu to :ns attention tit our
t i -

people? wno wiil approve most of its
suggestions. ,

1 The opening paragraphs are de
inlvn to f Klnlf niir,i nf rhi rumnifal r f
iheJCpitol and" the emblement of
the city of Lincoln, discussing at some
length the present and prospective ad
vantages to the State of the act

2 Refers to the subject cf jmmisra
tion, and .advises the adoption of more
efficient measures to divert to Nebraa
ka its share of the great foreign immi
gration

3 Speaks of the rapidly developing
coai mines oi iue otaie.

. . ...I.' O. .1 - t "k states tuai a (anure to luini ihe
terms of the leese of the salt lands oh
the pari of the leeees, and hdvises leg- -
islation thai shall. protect the interests .

I

ot uie aiaie in me matter.
5, Advises the perfection of an effi- -

I

ciVnt militia svstem ia nrotpn th fmn.--
. -
ter sellers against ihe depredations of
odiaris: and the creation of the office I

or Adjutant general. .
,

,a j necommenas appropriations for
a State's Attorney.

7 . Asks that an. agent be sent to
Washington to settle the claims of the
State against the General Government,
and receive the five per. cent, from the
sares 01 tne puouc lands now due.

8 Sreaks at length of our system
of public instruction; suggests the ere
ation of a fund to build school hosee; I

a better system of school reports; ihe
",au"!U,.uc" t t , Y BU,i
uie cictiiuu ui mo mtai, buu general 1

superintendents of schools" into inde- -
pendent offices, with an ample salary I

tor tne general superintendent. Speaks
flatteringly of the success of the State
Normal School at" Peru., ,.

9 Suggests , that close inquiry be
nstituted.as to the necessity for ettab
ishirg a deaf and dumn asy.uni

10 Recommends an 'appropriation I

to enlarge the State Library
11 Advises that provision be rnr'de

for the publication of tbe !w reports
ef ihe Slate.

12 Recomnir nih ihat i&e bid Capi j

tol buildinr; and ground re grar.ied to
the City of Omaha for n h-g- school.

. 23 Rf coininerids the erection of an
Executive mansion.

14 Recommends an insane hospital
to be built within the next two year?.

15 Also tliH buildiug of a peniten
tiary.

16 Ths executive has exercised the
pardoning power thirteen times during
his official life.

17 s Speaks at length on the snbject
of internal improvement, and urges the
appropriation of public lands to the con-
struction of four - bridges across the
Platte river one at its mouth, one at
Ashland, one at Columbus, and one at
Grand Island. On the subject of rail
roads hopes that their construction will
be wisely encouraged and urges the
appropriation of public lands to facili-

tate it.
: IS Advises that the management

of the State lands be put into the bands
of a distinct branch of the executive
department) to be created for that pur-
pose. "

19 Advises that tbe lands for the
'erection of public buildings, includin
a penitentiary, be brought into marke
within the next two years, and calls at
tention to the sale of the Stale and uni
versity lands

20 Recommends that so much o
the lands contiguous to the salt spring

I be sold to develope the springs' to thei
full capacity, for the sinking- - of wells
and that a tax of two cents be levie
on every bushel of salt manufactured

HERD Llff.
Mt. Pleasaht, Cass Co., Neb

Jan. 4. 1869.
Mr. Editoi: As it is in fashion to

air ideas, I thought of trying my band
The man Con makes assertions that we

see fit to deny.
First, he says as soon as you pass

herd law you place every foot of land
under fence.

Second, the poor man will have to

sell his stock for what he can get.
Third, there is no money to be mad

raising grain. Harvesting and thrash
in takes off all the profit.

We say in answer first, whs
makes every renter and seller able t

own land and cukivate it? Second
I confidently assert that there are more
iand owners in this State that cmiq less
than six head of cattle than there are
that own more. If such assertion, b

true, it will require four acres per head
foF pasture; say twenty acres for the
average of land owners, from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e acres under cultivation
will produce fodder and straw sufficient
to feed through the winter; if fed in

stable or yard will in due time be re
turned to the soil, where nature claim
it belongs, instead of being burned or
washed away into the gutters tojpro
duce fever and ague. The ran ilia
owns eighty acres cf land will havo the
fodder and straw from thirty to forty
acres more, tnan ne will require.
Third I know there is money to be
Uiuilc by rai:o grain.. We keep
Boarding House on a small scale,
average cumber of boarders the year
round being ten. All are fed and
poorly clothed from the product of fron
forty to seventy ncres of poorly cuiii
vated land, as the boarders are ' too
small to lend a helping baud as yet.
Fourth, le says leave it to a vote; so
say I, if the law fivers think there is
doubt as to the sentiment of the people.

S. B. Hobson has no objection to
those having a herd law that need it
He also seems to Lave vindictive feel
ings towards the land shark '. We say
in Monarchy Iawsare made to su t
the wants of the rich, but in a Rppub- -

'ican country laws are made or should
be made to meet the wants of the mus
ses. tie tays nerd west it you need
it aome say an west ot tne range line
between twetve thirteen is impos
sible to be fenced. But we, the old

sellers east of s; id line, who have
made the Slate what it is, let us have
fences so that we get the benefit of pas- -

luring on the land belonging to the
sharks. If you deprive ui of this priv
ilege you force us to sell our stock or
fence pastures, herding being out of
the question. Now if this be so, what
would have been dose if thethrrks
had Dot got hold of the odd quarter
sections? Ynn.-inm- t ,;n ..,m- fw Wlilll UUIt,...u,i r 1. -

miiu lot yuuf Slot it., ' ., . ; .very 1001 01 ie land east of range
, . . ..,,ne oeiweea twelve and thirteen

would have been under the plow; there
fore we think the sharks have been
your salvation. You may say the
school land would be left for pasture.
We say no. If the sharks had not got
hold of the Government lands tbey
would not have got into our legislature,
consequently the School lands would
have been sold for their true valtie to
actual settler?,' the money drawing iu- -

terest. The land would nv m. iK

property create and brought in by set- -
.,e" wot,d Py tich woule gi

03 roads.l school, churches and civili- -

laation.
If Hobson'a view be correct let us

double -- the price of the school land
to induce the sharks to double on their
land and keep out seders "and let it
be said no more blessed is the man that
causes. two spears of grass to grow
where one grew before. Are you not
willing lo sutler lDconf etiience for tbe
good of the coumrj i .Tha you are not
willing lo do good. The degree with
wbirbycu are willing 10 do 30011 is ac
cording to the degree ia which you are
willing to suffer. Itt no man thick
hinirc.f tco gocd to u0er for the good

of bis country; sud if you are called
to suffer, count it all joy.

Old setters living on the streams and
near groves that were fortunate enough
to secure timber for their fuel and fen-
cing for a few years, seem to forget
that this portion of Goti's footstool was
intended for oihers as well ns them-selves- s.

They have, or at least the
majority have, built something' they
call a fence, to protect themselves from
the devastation of stock, and what they
lack in fence thay make up in dogs.
They get all the stock ihey can and
herd them back onto the new seller;
and when the new seller demurs, the
reply is, make a better fence; and sev-

en to ten the new setter has the best
fence, but lacking the dog, his grain is
destroyed"."' Even the fortunate fe
are fast approaching their last fence.
yet they hold out, hoping to secure a
well filled pocket by the time lumber is
shipped here from Alaska. I have in
quired of old sellers what we should do
for timber? Tne reply was. I have
timber to last a few years. But I ask
where will those new sellers get iheir
timber? Reply, they will have to give
up their land; this they would certainly
have to do, were they compelled to
fence. I, for one, have long since
considered that fencing our plow land,
was the relic of ancient barbarity.
With due regard for the Editors time,
space and patience, I clo3e.

J. McCLURE

Legal IVolice.
In District Court 2il Judicial Dlftrift wKhfu al

for Cats county, Nebraska.
Perry Wal ker aminft S. II. Walker.

To S. H. Walker. dtft-ndtD-t :
You are hcroby noti

fied that Periy Walker, Plaintiff, lias fl d a petition
ia the cfllre or the Clerk of the District Court of '21

Judicial District, within and for Chss county,
the object acd praye." of said petition is tn

obtain from you x conTeyanee with oveunnt of
general warranty for tha east oalr or t"r norm eii
quarter of section No. 1, in toWD'hirm 11, north of
range 1J east or rrincipai aieriuii., in t.a
county, Nebraska, which premises are in poMesion
of Plaintiff, and which be of you and
paid the full amount of consideration theiefor, and
for which you exreu ted and delivered 1o rlnintlffa
warranty deed on Ihe 7th day of January, i6. in-

tending theiby toconve' said premises to ilaiitiiT,but
through a mistake in the diHcription said deed re
the K 1- -3 of N E J," of sec. 1, inT. 10 N. of B. II K,
of 6'h P. M., which roiitake said pet tion pra)i may
be corrected and a deed ordered for tUo tract of laud
firft above descrlbed- -

Toa are required to answer Said petition on or be-
fore the J2d day of February.

FEU It T IT.fLKER.
By Maxwell Chipmif, Ail'js for Pt'ff.

JaaUw4

VICE'S
FLOHAU GUtDE FOH tSGC.

0rt edition if One ITundred Thouand ofTheVitk's illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and Guide
In the Flower Garden Is oow published. It makw a
work of 101 pKfls, beautWully lllurtrated, Trilh
about 150 Fine Hood Engravings ef Flowers and
Vegetables, and an

EL EGA yr COLORED PLATE,
A llOQUET OF FI.OWKRS.
It Is the most fceaetiful, as well as the au st in

structive Floral Guide published, giving t lain an"
thorough diret-tion-s for the
Culture of Flowers and Vegetables.

The Floral Guide Is published for the benefit of my
rustomeis.to whom it is sent o without npp'icatlon
but will he forwarded ti all who apply by mail, for
Ten Cents, which is not balf the eo-- t. s,,i,ires

JAAlf.s van,
Jan. 14 1509, Roclint".r,N Y

r. Burton's Tobacco Antidotc.i
ARXAKTID TO BEMOVB ALL DKSIBB FOR TOBACCO.

ft i V V Tfgrtaht anU harm!. It vmrihea and
tine tmd, invifrorates tbs system, poasennes frreat Douish,
IDtr ait strengrtuenloft power, is an excellcot bme aii ap,
prtiier,V nablea tbe stomach to dlpwt tbe heartiru foot,
makes tkep refreshing, and establishes robostAneftltb.
Smokert nl (AMer, or .r, nt-- PnAce Kiftv
reuts per udz, post free. Au interesline treatisen ibe m
jurious etlAts of tobacco, with lists of testlronmU, refsc- -
eoces, etc, scxt man. Agents wantea. aiv, s

UH. I . It. ABBOTT, JOTK J II, K. 4.
TjESTIMONLA.1.8.

OmsUb. Nebraska.
For sixteen veals I was a alave ta tobisfeo. smoktiis: am

cnewinif bii tne tin-y-
. beettig Ur. nana lobacco AnU.

dote ad vertised, I p vehased a box. IrAoor davs 1 found
relief, and in a weeA I was Tuoaorat.T rckio of the
taste and disease bm V Jverer fnr rtfomerj, nm cAen,
rase a noes utc iriw o.w to coura ina uociKan inintr.

LiiSKr w Di-ij- a. ts.. conr.
eatricellair4 Co.. Nebraska.

I have osed tobacco fort-av- e ci.ni. out Aaas inn mal
Cf fas aoOK oy oas aoa or xra. uynton's--

, Antid Me.
n tiuaior.

Frost th TT. 8. TkBAStfrJl Atrttnru't OMet. Pleaaa
end a supply of tbe jLMTjbihx, I'm onm rerritml ka
foas MS work SCBKLT. O. T. hocis,

Fbo NbW HABrsniRsf STATlParsoi. Gentlemen
or innuence nere, tisvlK oeeu cusfa 01 ine appetila rot
tobacco or uslnc ur. jsunoo'S Aun vits. wsassua a inu.py lor ine prisoners oy mis insi 11 uuoi

OBEFfl jaAiro. waraeo 01 xsru Diaui irison.
Farm the CHitrHnci.iPiii or miuuicusi Vid- -

t.bt Kailboad CcyteAHT, Pitts ORG if , Vs. I have nsed
tne Antidote withraat success. It Iscurti V all myrrtenda.

11. VLACBSTOHB.
A CLiROTTtf's Tkstibot. Obb Bo.Vor axtibotb

cured my brotJKsr and myself. It ckwu silts.
He. A. yi . bsoisiiis, &euey-- nun, i a.

- Faov Ttuf Police Hbadouartbrs. Ltsi. If ass. 7
Kir gainffi thirty-A- pounds of Aek in thrteynonths by
using Ir Barton's Antidote, and ail demirt forYobaeeo ia
rtmove-- l Wa. L. Wait, Jh.

M Xr RObf rnn soirrRKKir uouu JooksiaIs. BALfuraitB.
Md. fiam Iwx or iSurton'a Antidofe rtm.ori ailxxrtrm
Tor itfe we4 from dm. I takt) plesuar Id recamnvn.Biixu rarau oar reaaer. a. x. olitib, cai

FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS.
ITrademark X Copyrighted.- -

Western Iowa.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

GIciiwooil, Co.. loira.
REV. HENRY BAYLIES. A. M.

President.
assisted by Conrprtenl Instructors.

Glen wood is delightfully located, moral
and easy of access by public conveyance. Fansrn- -

gers over the C. II. At St. Joe K. It. stop at Pac fie
City, and thence taken by Stag", three miU-s-. to
i

TUITION:
From 5 to tlO per Term. Pupils admitted a'lany

time, uoara, Bi.DU to per week.
Winter Term begins Novt mber 16'h : Sorlsr term

teornary tn ; summer tem May 4tn.
for further particulars addiessthe President.

' '- I)ecl0n88yl.

Wsliny IVotices.
Tsken up by the subscriber, in Piatt smouth pre

cinct. Deoemr.er loth, lbBrt, two white steers, each
having red ears, and one 'A winch bevies; a sprinkle

r red on bis sides ; also, one red steer and one
unmsh he-fe- r with mottle face, all supposed to be
ue year old last s prime, and none of lb em bavinsany marks or brands perceivable, except tbe red I

Stert has had bis ears shortened, probably by fiosl I

licmiwo- - a. COJLE. I

Taken np by tb e subscriber, ia Rock Bluffs pre-- I

olnet, about tbe first of December, 186, one liirht I

red rleer, sn,oBed to be 2 years old in tbe spring-- .

who wr ite in ine loreheard above the eyes, some
wttite oa tne vcbid of the tall. No ear marks or I

Dranns. JAS. M. CliALFANT. I

Dec31wS f
Takeu np by the inbaenber la Kck B:nff nreeinct 1

one anp a half miles from L'rion House, Iiec'IS '6i I

one red steer calf, supposed to be one year o.'d, swal- - I

or fork in (he loll ear. sun taken no bM a forked I
hickory stick arc nnd ita neck, fastened with wir. I

HecSlwO' Jt. Jt. MC11KL8. f

Taken np by the subscriber at his residence In I

voca precinct. December hth. 1869. one llrbt red I

eifer calf, and one dark; red bnlicalf.no marks
perc'-ivani- on. stiiiiisA, i

Dee, 'l wi l

Taken am by the SBbscHber. at his residence In I

jni rieasant precinct, L'eo-moe- r iiu, inoo, one i oi
yearling Sieer, red, wita white tail, a few white I

pots e i side, and little waitespet oa bacK I

I)e-24-

Taken as by the subscriber, in Oreapolis ereclnet
ssa county, Nebraska, on tne tb day of December

15b9. One bay mare Male, supposed ' o be about six
years old, has white spot oa rump, a little while
spot under jaw, has black main and tail, main ia
croached and tail snavcu. w. v. CQXHdU,

Jecl7w5.

Taken ap by the subscriber in Eicht Vila Orava
precinct, Xov. 2Sth.-1SC3- Or e gmaii Spring lleifer I

Calf, - man, white facs.ind legs, ne est I

marks. One wlie and nd heifer calf, atjir in for- e- I

head, no ear marks. One red steer calf, white telly K.
and taj'. fvoth er cropped, ao borna. I m

Wa.. COLT IjI. f

' I

Taken BP by the SDD&rriber In Mt Pl.sisrt srs. I

einct, Dec. 1, lstg, two Coif, supposed te he casyear old past, ond a black, with left eye blind, aad as
the other a bay, with white feet, and white ia tka
'ace. JOHS GILMOL-H- -.

Dcl7wl I

Dr. J. W. TIIO.T1A.S,
Havingpermanenlly loctd at

WERPINO WATEH FAI.I.H.ten dera bis professional services tothj ritl. .'.
Cas conty, Notmvka. Jar,7'(Jy;f

United Stales Mails.
NERRASKA- -

Post OffIck Dkpartukxt,
November. SO, 1358.

Frotnials for coDverlnir tliQ mails ,f ih. it, .1

States from July 1, 1809, to June :l , 1S70, on the
roiiowing routes tn the Mte of , will be
received at the Consraet Ollice of this
until 3 p. m. of February 20 CKt, In bo decided bv
Marcn tn.
Ne. Hitil From DeW lit to Bismsrk.ilO nillessbd

ultra, onve a wees:,
I.esve Dew itt Welne,dy at 9 a m;
Arrive at Bismark by 1 ui ;

Leave DUmark W'edoesday at 1 p ru
Arrive at DeWItt by 4 p m.

14102 From Columhu to Madison, 43 miloi anJ tack
once a weS.

- ' J.esvo Cidumbtts TucjiUy at G p m ; -

Arrive st Madison by S p m ; .
Leave Ms.di.oa W.-d- i at 6 a in ;
Arrive at C( lumbus by 8 p ni.

14409 From Fremont to Lincoln, 46 miles and b.kk,
once a wivk.

Leave Fremont Mond iy at 6 a ru i
. arrive at Lincoln by 7 p ni;

Leave L'ncoln Tu'-fdn- at 6 to;
Arrive at Fremont by 7. p m."
I'ropohals for more Irequei.t service lavteJ .

144C4 From Lincoln, by , I'awnne Cl'y
and tries Mill", (n. o ,) to Albany, 16v
miles and back, once a wt.-k- .

Leave Lincoln Monday at C a m ;

Arrive at Albany next d;iy by 7 a in I
Leave Albany YVednesdny nt 4 a mi
Arrive at Linclun wm day by 7 a tu
Proposal! for throe-time- s st rrirei In-

vite 1.

141C5 From McFsd.'ens toft. Keattiey. 79 ndUsaut
back, once a week.

Leave McFaddens Moaday at p ik
Arrive Ft. Kearney nxt dny by 7 p m,
Le.ive Ft. Kearner Vedne-- d iy at II a m;
Arrive at MrFadd-n- s next dny by 7 p in.

11436 k'rotn Pnptllion, by I'Wtif rd and flouth Hard.
t K. Italic, (n. o. ) on Step ensoti's C rc.k,
110 miles nnd bnrk, once a week.

Leave Papil.ion We Innsiluy at Klin;
Arrive at K. BhIIs by 6 p m ;

Leave K. Hsl.a Thursday at b m;
Arrive at l'apillioti by G p m.

144G7 From Dakota City, by ' air 1' ln oc, fn. o ,)
Canton, and Folk City, to MadinsoB C. 11.
(n. o..) 75 ui lies and back, once a week.

I eave I'akota City Mond.iy at n a ml
Arrive at Mndi.ou U eduer.L-- y by 6 p n;
Leave Madison Thnrsdsy at 7 s rn;
Arrive at IJskoia City Satur.lay by p 46

From Lincoln to C( lumbus, 77 and back, uiiua
a week.

Leave Line ln WeJnesdsy at S a ;

Arrive st Conimbns next day by 0 p m;
Leave Columbus Friday at b a ni; .

A rrive nt Llnroln noxl dry by s p
144G9 From to i Vai;ey, 1i miles and.

back, three times a wee.
Leive UcSolo Mondiy, Wednesday and Frldsy

at 3 a ni;
Anive at Sliisonrl Vslleyl.y 12 m;
Lea Ve l Ij.ourt VaJJey Bkiiie dnys at 8 p n;
Arrive at Desoto by 8 p m.

14170 From Ashland, by Cedar lllitflsand j
Li o wood. &l milovanil bark, once a Week.

Iave Ashland Sa'urday ai d a m ;
Atrive at Liuwood b) 3 p in;
I eave Linwod Fiidsy at fl in;
A ri ive a t A-- h 'and by t p in;

14471 From West Point, by Oakland, to Derattil, CO
tu ilea and bark, twice a week.

Loire Wet Point Tuesday and Fridny at i a m
Arrive ntUacaittH- - by 6 p m;
Leave Di cntur Wed-eda- snd SatttrCay alHam;
Arrive H ifest Point by 0 p m,

1447J From West Point, by l.akeview, Klmont, ami
Peas at Kun, to NotfulK, 45 miles anJ back
once a wek;

l.'v Wnl Pnint T.'.ursday it Ha ni;
Ariite at Norfolk next dnv by 12 bi ;

e No.fclk Friday at '2 p in;
Arrive at Weet Point next Usy by G f n

14478 From by II l,r,, to Linejln, City,
MJ miles and b.rw. unce a wm-i- t ,

I.euve .Monday atOatu;
Airive at Lincoln City by 7 p in;
Leave Lincoln Tue.day ul 0 s in;
Arrive t Tecumstli by I p ni.
l' op.sa!b for three titms a weik acr v!es ;

Vlttrd.
14474 From Lincoln, by Oak drive (n. o ,) at.d

Srwitd, to I be mouth of Douglas rrerk, lu
Butler county in. o J 60 miles sod bask,
once a we k.

Leave l.iuroln Monday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Inuglas crek Timday by 11 tu;
Leave llougla, crrek Wed-e.da- at 7 a oi;
Artive at Liuculu rtiurtday by 12 in.
Proposals to eul service al .lieraid, 50 miles

from Lincoln, lnv,t. d
14475 Fn.m Llk lloru tjtatioo. (n. o.,) by Forest City

Sail Cr-- k and Ashund. to Llucolo, 6
mllt-san- hack, vni'e a wt-- k

Leave I:Jk Horn Station Tu- - sday al 6 a nc
Arrive at Lincoln by H p m;
Leave Lincoln tVedue,'l.,y nt fi a tii ;
Arrive al fcik Horn M.ti.m by 8 pm.
FroposK to end seivb e t At,idinl, J3 tullrs

rrom Klk Horn Station. Invite,'.
1476 Fi tm Lincoln, by y.i ford snd Urr fro)'.

"IT to ort Kearney, 109 mile, n I rsc
.nice b we k.

Lrave I.inrein Monday nt 7 n in.
Air.v.- - fort beuru'y br 7 p in.e Fort Ko;iru y Hiur.d.y at 7 a in,
A live at I. ncoln atuiday ty 7pm
Prupiaala to bivin Ibis ,e-'- ce at Hearer

Closing. decieaiii( dii-t-o ucc to inlies. In-
vited, .

I4B.77 From LI'fe Ploux, (low) by Ar!zonn a:d Ts- -

k..uuli, lo Wen I'oini, n. lies and back,'once a wfk.
Leave Little bionx Tuesd.iv al 7 a in,
Arrive at West Point bv 6 p m;
Leave VeM Point VVedueM lav at 7 a
Arrive Ht Little Mini's bv A o in

14478 From Beatrl.-e- , by twjin Cily aad Caiiirej,t
minora, 44 iniitt ai d bm-x- , once a wcet.Leave Ilea rice Mondxy at t) a ni;

Airive st Milfurrl by 7 p in
M Ifnrd Tue day at 0 a m 'Arrjve st Kentr1-- at 7 p m.

Propu-al- s to begin the iwrvlce at PwsuCtiy
iecreKint( di,tance 14 miles. iiivli..i

14473 From West Point lo Uakota tny.flU uiilss ani
i at I, once a wK.

Lesve West oint Moudsy aMO a m.
Arrive at Dakota City Tnesd iy by 7 pm.
l'-ave Dakota City H.doesday al 7 a in' Arrive at Wm P.dnt 'I burs 1st by 6 n m.

14430 From Nebraska City, by Baitleti'a Mil. (a.
o..) enyde,s,(n. n ,) JlcClurea, (i,. o..l and
Moiton'i Ford (n. o..) to Table Ilock, 40
mib a and back, onre a week.

Lave .Nehrifka City Monday at 8 a m.
Arrive at Table Kora by 7 p p in,

TaMo Kock Tuesday at 8 a in.
Arrive st Nebraska t liv bv 7 u in , -

14481 Fr"m Bartb-- City, (Iowa) l,j wyooiln g, ta
" i uw-- j 1. ,u uiiir. .un iaia , o nee

Leave Bartlett City Monday nt 7 a m
Arrive i.t Lincoln Citv Tu.-da- by 12 nr.
LeaTe Liuooln Ci'y Wednowlay at 7 a m
Arrive at Bartlett Cilv Iburrdav 1'2 m. '

14462 From Beatrice, by C la ton i a (n. o..j and Rn.- uaii, t.a. o ,j to caiudso, 40 miles and
oice a Wis-b- .

Leave Beatrice Monday at 6 a in,
Arrive st Camden by S p m.
Leave C tmJeo 'I'liemlay at 6 a m, '

Artive at Beatrice by s p m.
14483 From Aahland, by Walio Ranch (n. o..) and

Kaccotm Fork of Oak ir'rk, (n. o..) lo l lj
(n. o.,) T mik--s and back, once a we k.

Leave Ashland Monday at 7 a m,
Arrive st Ulyssr-- next day by 6 p ml
Lsave Clyses Wednesday at 7 a m,
Ariive al Ashland next day by 6 pm.

' Projssls for endine the service at Oak erek
(n o.,) decreasing diitaa-c-e 25 iutiea,!nvjui

NOTES: .
Proposals must be to carry the mail with "celer

Ity, certainty and security," uiing thd terms of tha
law, and they must ta KLarantied If two responsi
ble persons certified to as such .'by a or
juof of n court of record

No pay will be Bisdj for tripa not perfoimrd. and
ror earn oi sun omiHNions not satisfactorily ex- -
l!aiae.l three limes tLe r--a v of tha trlu msv be do- -
ducted For arrivals so far behind lime as te tr'ak
connection with depending mail., and not sufficient
Iy excused,-one-fourt- the cosnpeBsstitst furilie

l'nP issntject to forfeiture. Fine win be Imposed.
unlets in- - dellrmiency te sstfaclorlly rxnlaiord
or DeBiectinsT f take the mall Irrnoi into a

offlce,- - for sna"erina it so be ir iured,
or lost,' ana foi refninK, after d mind, to eoavev
raiail as frequently as the contractor runs, or it con- -
corned in runnidic, vehicles on tbe route. Tha Post
mier nerai may annul tbe contract for disobe v
Inr the pot odl;e laws, of tbe instruction, of the
ur psmneni. it e may ailer the acljeOule 4 dep art
ures ond arrivals, and alo order an ion ease of
service By allowing- - there or a jr increaa? on
the contract Day. Hrmiriluru tail or di.ror.Hn.
oe the service ta w hole or in part, at a vro ratit de.
crease oi nay, ailowinr one montli'B extra Cotnsen
sat ion on tbe amount of service dispensed with
Bide should be addressed to the "Secocd Assistant
Pr attnater General. "aamnenbed PraoosalKia'.e

nenraska,' ana sent by nunt.
For forms of proposal, Ao.. and otter information

tee adwrtiseineritof this date, in pamphlet form, at
the princinal post offices.

JanTw4 Piwtiter Oenera'.,

SHERIFF SALE.
H. Eaton, 1 "

, vs. , '".
John Gregory, Jr., ) '

Notice le hereby riven that the
nnderslirned sheriff el the enantv of Csss. State of
Nebraska, will ky v.rtue of-.a- execaiion, Issned by
tbe Clerk of te District Court i,f Laueaster county,
Nebraska, in iavorof John Ore-or- ir..and asraitist

H. Faton, and to biro directed, at one o'clock p.
.on the Eighteen (ISth), day of Janu.ry, a. .

l3bv. at tbe tiourt iioim, in ria itsmoutn. Cass
inuol. offt.r for s.ila al nl.hllo atirllon tsa
fnllnwinr Co.. da and chatteta. n-- ; llae Huntar
Case Gold Plated Watch Taken on said execution

the proptriy of tt.e suid C. II. Ea on.
1ated this keoember 81st, A. o. 6M.

J W JOIIXSOV.
Jir.7w!?l Pkosiff Cssj eouatr. Neo..


